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STATE O F MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G US T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Date ,~d.'i,.Jt/J/0 ........... .
Name ~ } L . i k
Street Add ress ...

/!.:/.... ~ ..~................ ...... ...... .......................................................................... .

.J...7 . .~. ... . . ........... How long in Maine ....r.3..7~

H ow long in United States .... ........

Born in ...

k . . ~.. .. . . . . . . .... .......... . .

:.Date of Bitth ..~

,d1,.... /tf',(..J

~... ....... ..... ....................... Occupation . ..~ ....... ....... .. ...

If m arried, h ow m any children ............... .. ..

Na(f,e';!n\!J'/~ii"'

$ ~ ··· ~································ ·················································· ········

~ ...~ . . ...

Add ress of em ployer .. :.....

English ... .......... ...

1

.......

~

........ ... ........ .. ... .

4-... . ........ .Speak. ......... .....4 ...................Read ....... .. ..4 ................. ..Write ... .. {........ .. .... ..... ....
~... ....... ...... ..... ... .... ..... ........... .. ...... ............ .......... .. ............... .... .. ........... ..... ... .... ....... .. .. .. .. .

O ther languages ......

~ ... .. .......................... .. ................... .... ..... ..... ............... ..... .. ..... ... ....... .

H ave you made application fo r citizen ship? ..

H ave you ever had militar y service?.... ...~... ....... ........ ... ...... .... ... ....... .. ... .......... .......... .. ....... ... ......... ....... ........... .. ..... .

If ,o, whmL ...... ...................······························· ··· ···········When?....... ...... ············ ··· ···~ ·

.
Witness ...

· · ··7 ····· · · ···;···· ··· ·

. Signaru,ez/~7 , ~

K#. .U..!..... tzJ~. ..

